
Pneumatology : Personality and full deity of the Holy Spirit, Baptisam of the spirit, indwelling,
sealing and anointing in New Birth. Necessity of filling of the holy spirit for sanctification and service
and total repudiation of modern Charismatic emphasts.

Soteriology: salvation by God's sovereign grace. through faith in the l-ord Jesus Christ and eternal
security of the believer in Christ.

Ecclesiology: Dispensational distinction between lsrael and Church . Baptism by immersion-
separation from apostasy in principle and practice and imperativeness of the great commission.

Eschatology : Pre-millennia second coming of Jesus Christ. Tribulation ,rapture of the Christ,
resurection ofthe dead, eternal blessedness ofthe saved in Heaven and eternal damnation ofthe
unsaved in Hell.

Validitv & Aereement

The memorandum ol'understanding is valid for one academic year ( Jan- Dec) only and can be renewcd
afler every vear.

Address of branch trainine center.
43-12.46'h street. Sunnyside.New Vork. | | 104 tJSA

GNB'|C and the Branch training c ere by acknowledge and accept the
ag,reement set fbfth hcre in the <a"V)*gc*Cf (Month) >O,ll (year)

Sd:

Sd:

Director of GNBTC
Head Office
9-2-5 | Regimental Bazaar
Secunderabad- 500 02-5 AP.lndia



Modification
This Me nrorandum of [Jnderstanding can be modified at any time by an amendment signed by both pafiics.

Course objectives
(After complcting this course. the studenls should be able to)

l. liormulate in preliminary way a proper approach
to thcological rrrethod and to understand its sisnificance for doing theology.
2. Distinguish bctu'een the various lcvcls of theological tbrmation and particularly to define

systematic theology
3. flxplain and diffcrentiate betu'ecn gcncral and special revelation.
4. Fornrulatc a detinition of biblical inspiration.
.5. Dcscribc and dclend the inthllibilitl'of'scriptures l Bible.
(r. Articulate and evaluate the arguments for the existence of God.
7. ldentify and category the attributcs of God
8. Present the Biblical understanding of Trinity
9. lJnderstand what the Biblical understanding of the 'l'rinity
10. tlnderstand what the Bible teaches rcgarding thc divine plan of T'rinity.

Requirement
'I hc llranch training center shall pay a caution deposit $ 100.00(One l lundrcd) to the Flead oftice per
studcnt.
'l'hc'l'rainin-q centcr shall be responsible fbr maintaining the highest code of conduct and discipline
fiorn its students and also the receipt of rcgular rnonthly fee and regular attendance ol'students to
c I asses.

Statementr of faith
Wilh unreserved contnritnrent to a grarnmatical-hist<rrical hermeneutic of bible. the Cood Ncws tliblc
trainirrg center is a protestant. Dvangelical collage. shall cont.inue believe the following doctrinc ol'
Christian tbith.
Bibliology: Plenary verbal inspiration of scriptures of old and new testaments in the original. thcir
incrrancy and intbllibility. and thcir supreme authoriry in laith and practice.

Theology:'l'rinity of the Cod hcad, F'ather son and lloly spirit co-eternal . coequal" is inseparable.

Christology: Essential. eternal and fully deity of the Lord Jesus Christ. His incarnation by the virgin
birth. absolute holiness. vicarious. atoning death. bodily resurrection. ascension to heaven and his
uniqueness as the lord and Savior of'Man kind.



Memorandum of understanding
Between

Good New's Bible'I'raining Ccnter
((;NljljM Rcgistcrcd in Hyderabad. AP: INDIA under public Societies Act I of l3-50Fasli)

ANI)
'l'clusu Christian Church-New York

Statemcnt of purposc

l'hc branch'l'raining Ccnter situated at Telugu Christian Church New York. shall fbllow the airns &
objectives of GOOD NEWS Bible Training center. llldcrabad. AP. lndia. compulsury to educatc and
nrotivatc laynren. elders and church leaders for effectivc evangelistic work. who ncvcr had bc'cn to tliblc
collagc or Scrninary. l'o deal clearly and authoritatively with Biblical. theological and ministry issucs to
shephcrd thc church. which he purchased with his own blood. acts 20: 28:i0.

Rishts Granted

()NBTC do herc by accord perrnission to the 'IELUGU ( HRISTIAN CtlURCl I-NEW YORK to utilizc thc
GNBTC concept and curriculum tcl train national pastors. laymen.church leaders and elders on scholarly to
ercellence with spiritual grorvth. Anv othcl usc of'the GNBTC conccpt or study nraterial or curriculunr
shall rcquire the prior approval of GNBTC Director.

Provision of Manuals

GNB-|C rvill providc the English version of its nrantrals at
students. T'he sub.jcct wise manuals shall be solely utilized by
tirr other pul'pose shall not be cntcrtaincd.

Reports

a nominal price to be collcctcd fiorn thc
the center and any alterations or utilizatiorr

Quancrly rcports should be subrnitted to the Hcad ofljcc as per the
tbc Hcacl Quarlers by the | 0'r' da,"- of'the fbllowing.

Tcrmination

formats. 'l'h<lse reported should rcach

'l'his agreernent shall be tenninated at any timc withorit
biblical and unethical i unchristian activities in the center.

Course Description.

pilor notice fbr any reason. selfish nrotive. un-

'l'his course exantines the biblical. historical. and personal f'actors in the development of the apostle's
doctrinc. 'l'he application fbrms lbr adnrission, receipt books. course content. study rnaterial. model
qucstion papcrs. shall be provided from GNBTC- I-lead oflicc. Conducting examination at the respectivc
ccntcr and Graduation ceremonv arc thc rcsoonsibilitv ol'GNTBC head office.


